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Peremptory Snloof the Hnlanoc of the
McDonald Unnkrupl Stock.-

Wo
.

are
COMPELLED TO CLOSE OUT

The balance of stock
BY FEBRUARY 1st ,

And are bound to dlspoto of the same
without regard whatsoever , as to cost or-
value. .

What wo have still on hand
MUST GO AT SOME PRICK-

.WE
.

HAVE REDUCED KVKUY GAR-
MENT

¬

To a ridiculously low figure with the
only view and intention to close out the
stock ,

You will find some very desirable and
attractive goods which xou cnn buy
AT LESS THAN COST OF CLOTH.-

Wo
.

have divided the entire stock into
the following lots :

LOT 1 FOR W.OO.
Comprises all nowinarkets thnt have

been sold for 8760. 9.00 , 10.60 and ilii.OO-
at the uniform prlco of 5.00 each.

LOT U FOR 760.
All garments having been Fold at-

JlJl.oO , 16.00 , J10.60 , will now go for
760.

LOT : $ FOR flfl.OO.
Our 18.00 , 1510.00 and fcKI.60 garments

now go for 10.00 each.
LOT 4 FOR 1600.

The flJ3.00 , ! 27.60MO.OO , 32.60 and
S.'Id.OO garments are now reduced to
* 1600.

LOT 6 FOR W.OO.
All children's garments in vnluo up-

to 16.00 at 5. M ) each.-
LOTri

.
0 AND 7-

.In
.

thcso two lots will bo found suits in-

Henriettas , broad cloths and silks , the
original prices of which range from $ li!

to $40 each must go at $10 and $16 each.
FURS AND JERSEY WAISTS.

Whatever wo have left in furs and
jersey waists. you can have at-

VOU It OWN PRICE.
Positively no such opportunity has

over been ottered before.
FIXTURES FOR SALE CHEAP.

Make an offer.
THE MCDONALD BANKRUPT SALE

214 S. 16th st.-

A

.

largo majority of the discriminat-
ing

¬

public prefer to travel by the Bur-
lington

¬

Route. Its Vestibule Express ,

with dining car , free chair cars , and
Pullman Palnco cars leaving Omaha at-
i:60! : p. in. , arriving Chicago 10:00n.: in. ,
is the best train for the east. It is the
only line running 3 daily express trains
to Chicago , Pcoria , St. Louis and the
east , i{ daily express trains to Lincoln ,
Denver and the west , nnd 2 daily ex-
press

-

trains to St. Joseph , Kansas City
and the south , direct from its own
depot in Omaha. Ticket ollice , 122-
3Farnam street.-

Dr.

.

. Parscll , 1715 Davenport , Tel. 453

AMUSKMKN'TS.-

"Jim

.

, The Penman ," the great Madison
quaro theater success , is a play that wears

wo , mid people who have seen it once , nro
always anxious to sco it again. It had long
runs In all the great eastern cities , and
theater-goers scorned never to tire of its
frrcat dramatic and scenic Interest. Mr. A.-

M.

.

. Palmer announces the final appearance of
Ills own carefully selected aim unequalled
company in "Jim , The Penman , " nt the
New Grand Opera house on Thursday , Fri-
'day

-

and Saturday evenings , and at "the
Saturday matinee of this week. The com-
ing

¬

company huvo been playing through the
eouth lately , and have been drawing crowded
houses wherever they have appeared. Such
a first-class attraction as this is certain
to have largo audiences at the Now
Grand , nnd large as the theater Is , its ciip.'i
city is likely to be tested during next week's
engagement-

.Tomorrow

.

evening , at Boyd's , will bo sip-
nalizcd

-
D.V the celebrated representation in

this city of the great London and New York
jnolcr-dnuna , "Tho Stowaway. " Manager
Boyd has made unusual preparations for the
event. "Tho Stowaway" has boon in con-
tinuous

¬

representation for a period of four
years , and its popularity there is as great as-
ever. . It is replete with strong and heroic
situations , and its climaxes uro brilliant and
thrilling in nn unusual degree. Pathos anu
humor nro delicately blended , and the entire
play. is pervaded with a vivid spirit of
comedy , Sccnically , "The Stowaway'l is a
master piece. Ono scone represents n Lon-
don

¬

street by moonlight ; another shows a
full rigged yacht at sea , with a moving pano-
Tnma

-
in its wako , exhibiting the gradual fad-

ing
¬

away of the lands. The action of one
entire act occurs on the deck of the yacht. A
third scone illustrates the exterior of a lovely
country residence.

The Bostonian Opera company will appear
nt Boyd's opera house on Friday ana Satur-
day

¬

evenings of tins week. The old princi-
pals

¬

, who have made this organization fa-
mous

¬

, are still in the company , and will bo
assisted by a number of artists who nro well
known in the east. The Bostonians nro
stronger than over before , numbering sov-
cntytlireo

-
people. Their repertoire hero

will include the following operas : Friday
evening , "Dorothy ; " Saturday matinee ,
"Don Pasqualo ; " Saturday evening , "Pyg-
mallon

-
and Galatea. " The last two operas

have never been produced hero before , and
nro really the best operas the Bostonians
have yet appeared In.

' THK
The well known musical comedians , the

Dalys , will bo seen next Thursday 'evening-
i only ut lioyd'a opera house In their amusing
'skit upon the circus , entitled "Upside-
Down. . " This company lias Just closed a
most remarkable week in Denver , playing to
the capacity of the Tabor Grand every per
formance. They generously gave a largo
portion of their receipts upon Saturday night
to the families of the unfortunate men who

, wore killed by the caving-in of the cable road
in that city-

.At

.

tlio Eden Museo during the coming
week , Chauncoy Morlan , the Indiana fat
bov , will bo the feature. This curiosity is
but seventeen years old and weighs -100-

pounds. . All parts of the house will bo lllled
with attractions , nnd the week will bo ono
fnll of profit to the people and management
alike.

This evening there will be another per-
formance

¬

by the Gorman company at the
Btudt theater on Howard and Fifteenth
htrcuts , at which the most entertaining
piece , "A Night In Berlin" will bo presented ,

Mine , F. Massy Howard will clvo a cos-

tumed
¬

opcratio and ballad concert at tlio Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. hall next Wednesday evening , The
lady will bo assisted In her efforts by the
best musical talent In the city , and as u con-
sequence

-

a musical treat may bo expected.
The following ladies and gentlemen will take
part :

Soprani Miss Fannlo Arnold , Miss Carrlo-
Pcnnock , Miss Ella Kennedy , Mmo. F.
Massy Howard.

Contralto Mist Jasslo Wheeler.
Tenon Mr. D , H. Whcclor , jr. , Mr. C. C.

Spottswood.-
Llasso

.

Cuntanto Dr. E. Arnold.-
Hasso

.
1'rofundo Mr , C. 1C. Cralle ,

Character Basso F. Massy Howard.-
Mr

.

, Martin Calm will preside at the piano.
The programme shows a good dual of

painstaking in its selection , and a very en-
enjoyable evening is anticipated by the many
who have already declared their Intention
of being present-

.Cupid's
.

TurgotN.
The following marriage licences were Is-

sued yesterday :

Clarence Barman. Omaha , L 5-

Nolllo Collier , Bowling Green SI

Charlie White. Omahn 20-

Lida Anderson , Omaha 31

Fred W. ICrupu , Omnlm 20-

IduCarlson , Omaha '.'3-

A Good Oflico For Rent.
[ have the best located oflico in

Omaha , for reiu , ground lloor , within
40 feet of Farnam street , southeast cor-

ner
¬

of Sixteenth and Farnam , warmest
ollice in winter nnd coolest in summer
o{ any olllco in Omaha. Call at 805
South Sixteenth t t ,

UrnniRon Uros-
.EvcrvthltiK

.

slaughtered. Prices no ob-
ject.

¬

. Goods must lie sold al some price.
Monday you will gut omo rare bar-
L'uiiis.

-
. One hundred pieces bleach

huck fowling at 4jo a yard , worth Oc ;
1 ease coniforter calico , 4c per yard ; 60
pieces fine Renfrew dross pinuhams ,
lijc pur yard ; 1 cn c of red twill flannels ,

per yard , worth 30c : 1 ease of white
shnlfer Manuel , 10 yards for il : to! dozen
gents' white unlniindricd shirts , !Wc
each ; > () dozen ladies line all wool cash-
mere

-
gloves , loc per pair , worth ! 5" c ;

Monday only 60 pieces white India
linens , 6c per yard ; lit) yards is the
limit and Monday only. Great cut
price sale of drc s goods. About 80
nieces fine -10 to14 inch dress goods ,
none worth less than Too nnd up to $1 a-
ynrtl , your choice next week 48c a yard.-
Don't

.

forgot those beaver shawls atl-
.(10* ( each , worth 160. Our urent cut

prices on cloaks still goes. You can
buy a fine plu-Oi sncquu of us next
week nt less than coat to man-
ufacturer

¬

; a nice ono at Slo.Do ,

reduced from ?io 00. An extra line
plush sneque , 42 inchcs'long at ? U8.0 ( ) ,
was 11000. Ladies' plush sacques , the
Hires ! made , with light beaver collar
and cull's , 42 inches long , at 38.00 , was
fliO.OO , all sixes. Ladies' beaver now.
markets , in brown and bhick. full pun"
back at 10.00 , was * 1600. This same
garment in high colors , such as gobelin
blue , navy , mahogany , nt 1J.OO , was
1800. Finest seal phish jackets112.00 ,
reduced from WO.OO. Children's cloaks
at onn-half original cost. ! iOO children's
toboggan caps , loc each. Don't fail to
get one Monday. Our basement is still
open. We still have a ton of line candy
at He per Ib. , and others at loc per Ib. ,
worth 40o. BENX1SON BHOS.-

F.

.

. Hildltch , expert accountant
and auditor , 2o Barker block. ,. Mer-
chants'

¬

books balanced and auTlited.
Complicated accounts adjusted. Auditor
to incorporated companies.

Private lessons in drawing and paint-
ing

¬

, studio 300 Sbeely block.

Not loc lo Furniture Dculcrn.-
It

.

is agreed between the undersigned
dealers that we fahall close promptly at 6-

p. . in. , beginning Monday , .Tan. 7 , during
thomonths of January and February ,

excepting Saturdays : Hill & Young ,

Omaha Furniture Co. . Nebraska Furni-
ture

¬

Co. , B. Roacnthal & Co. , Simpson
& Von Luster , New Knglund Furniture
Co.'West Furniture Co. , Chaniberlin ,

Anderbon & O'Connell , Ftirguson Fur-
niture

¬

Co. , James Bonnor , D. R. Ed-
wards

¬

, Orft" ft Co. , Howe , Kerr it Co. ,

A. L. Fitch & Co-

.SprngucH's

.

Had Debt Collecting
Aftunoy.-

Olllco
.

109 South 10th street , rooms 9
and 10. To the members of this
agency : Plerso send in your bills.
Other parties having bills for collec-
tion

¬

by sending postal card to this , the
agent will call for your bill and receive
prompt attention.-

S.
.

. BUALS , Manager , Omaha.-

AVHKUK'S

.

' YOUR IIONUS ?
If They AVereii'i Hloil by January

8. Mr. Mnlioiicy Say You'r Out.
County Attorney Mahoney has intimated

to the county commissioners that of the re-

cently
¬

elected county ofllcors , who have not
had their bonds filed and appraised , on or
before January 3 , are ineligible for oftlce-
.Ho

.

also says that all fees duo to the county
treasurer by ollicinls must be handed In at
the end of the year.

Following is the text of his letter of in-

struction
¬

:

"I also submit the following opinion upon
matters submitted to me by your body :

First. If miy person elected to any county
oflico at the last general election has failed
to have his ofllcinl bond executed , filed and
approved on or before Thursday , January 3 ,
1&S9 , his oflice has become vacant by reason
of such failure. This applies to assessors ,

justice of the peace and constables as well as
all other county officers.-

Second.
.

. It is the plain interest of the
statutes requiring certain county officers to
pay into the city treasurer fees In excess of-
a certain amount , that such payment should
be made at the end of each year.-

rcry
.

truly ,
T. J. MAIIOXBV , "

HAYUKN BUOS-

.ClotliiiK

.

Department.-
Tomorrow

.
we shall continue our great

clearing sale of all heavy-weight suits
and overcoats at greatly reduced prices.-

Wo
.

are ottering men's suits :

Worth 20.00 for S1UOO.
" 818.00 " 1050.
" 15.00 " 800.
" 12.00 " 5000.
" 10.00 " 500.

Men's overcoats , boys and children's
suits and overcoats at the sumo cut
prices as above.

Mail orders promptly attended to.
HAT DEPARTMENT.

Saturday we will commence our spe-
cial

¬

January sale in this department ,
and will close all lines of winter goods
at less than costof manufacturing them-
.Men's

.
, boys' and children's caps'almost

given away. 1IAYDEN BRO'S.
*

Notice.
Persons having any bills against

Henry Dohle & Co , will please present
them nt once' ; also persons who are in-

debted
¬

to the firm will please cull and
settle before Feb. 1st.

The Bridge Motor Accident.
Conductor T. M. Taliofeno , of the bridge

motor, stated that the account of the motor
accident Friday evening was very damaging
to him. It stated that ho had loft his post

, ho claims , was untrue. Pievjous * to
the alarm , ho claims he was .collecting fares
In the rear car , and as the tfrain ncarcd tlm-
BWltcli , in accordance 1m stepped out on tlm
platform to .sco that the traveler did not slip
from wire. It was at this moment thnt ho
heard the cry of "brakes , brakes. " Although
lie could not sco the approaching train , ho
understood tlio danger and immediately set
llrni the brakes on the front end of the rear
car ami then those on tlio roar end of the
front couch. How the other bniUes were sot
ho don't know , but Wangburg , the engineer ,
claims to have set them. They succeeded in
stopping the train within thirty-live seconds
after the alarm. Not until 1 read the account
of the accident did H'o know that anyone had
been 111)111) cd. If they wore , it was not , ho
claims , duo to any negllfonco of his.

Colonel Kt Vob8ter. .

Tins afternoon at U o'clock Colonel E. D.
Webster will recall some of the early days of
Journalism In this city before tlio Press ftub-
In its rooms , Continental block ,

nurlincton Itoiifo.-
NKW

.

TRAIN TO THE WEST.
Commencing January 1st the B. & M.-

U.
.

. R , will run a train from Omaha at
4:00: a.m. , connecting with the vesti-
bule

¬

express from Lincoln nnd the west ,

arriving at Denver and Cheyenne the
sanio o von ing.

Ticket Olllco 1223 Farnam street.
Closing Out Sale.

3.00 shoos at 60c.
3.60 boots at 150.
2.50 slippers nt 50o.
$1 60 slippers at 25a.-

75o
.

overshoes at 25c.
Everything in the slioo line at re-

duced
¬

prices at IlBNllY DOIIMS k Co. ,
Cash Shoe Store , 141U Farnam st , ,

near 15th st.

Cedar blocks for fuel ; nothing bettor.
Mount <t Grinin , 213 8. 14th st-

.Elgutler's

.

is the beat established cloth-
ing

¬

house in Oniuhacor. Farnam & 10th.

,0 - * -

11AVD12N DUOS' .

Sprcinl S.tlc Itlnnkcts , Co in for Is , Kto
Must bo sold , extra heavy warm blank-

ets
¬

at We , 8"C , 1.3 ! ) tind Sl.tifi , worth
from 2.60 to1 pair. Heavy wool blank-
ets

¬

*2.15 , *22. , ?2.35nnd S2.50 reduced
from S3.2o and $4.75-

.Do
.

.you need comforts ? Look at these
beautiful warm comforts at 75c , 1.00 ,

1.16 , M2J. 1.50 and 2.00 , worth from
91.50 to $,'150. Kuinou's cuts in rod twill
flannel lee , 2oc , 30c and 3oc , worth 35c-
to 05c. Elegant Jersey llannels atlee ,
4Se , ( ! oe , 70c and See sold everywhere at
Hoc to 150. To sweeten up this Bnlo we
will include shootings , ginghams ,
prints , towels , napkins and table linens
of every description. Wo also have u
largo uceumulation of romimnts and
Boiled towels that must bo disposed of
regardless of cost. Our spring goods
are already coining in , and wo must
have room to show thorn up.

SPECIAL DKESS GOODS SALE.
"0 pieces double-fold castor cloth , now

otreets , 12c.} Full line now shades , III !

inch cashmere. ISc , 20c and 2c! ) , fearful
slaughter. . A line of tricot and cloths
in tan ana groy , US-inch goods , will go-
at 2jc. They are worth 50c. A big
line 44-inch novelty cheeks mid invit
blo

i-
plaids real camels hair 50c yard.

They are worth Too to 100. 12inch-
camolotto serge , all wool at-lSc. 41-inch
all wool prunella cloth in lendingshndcs-
at ( 5o , worth 11. ') . French Henrietta ,
48-inch wide , at "Oc. 44-inch all wool
Itavotnin and wool valours 85c)5c' ) , 1.00
and 1.1 !. ) , cost 1.50 to 12.00 to import.-

IIAYDKN
.

HROS. ,
Dry Goods.

Special Watch Male.
January 5-31 , 18S ! ) .

Watches 10 per cent discount.
Clocks 120 per cent discount.
Jewelry "0 per cent discount.
Silverware 20 per cent discount.
Fine wntuli repairing.-
"What

.
, Untidy says is so. "

lOl.'l Farnani st-

.Smtlt

.

Theater ,

Corner loth and Jackson streets.-
By

.

special request the German com-
pany

¬

has concluded to give another per-
formance

¬

of the splendid play , "A
Might in Berlin , " on Sunday night ,
January 0. Do not fail to see the llnest
piece ever written. After performance
ball.

CltUllUtl XOT12S.

Hillside Congregational church will receive
nuMiibcra nt 10:30: n.m. At : ! tO evangelical
services will bo begun , continuing each night
through the "Week of Prayer. "

Hov. W. 1. Harstm will continue his lec-
tures

¬

Sabbath evening on "Traces of St.
Paul In Italy. " Ho will spunk particularly
of Paul's hired houne in Rome-

.At
.

the Calvnry Baptist church there will bo
preaching by the pastor , Hev. A. W. Clark.
Morning subject : "The Grace of Giving. "
Evening subject : "Daniel's Purpose. " Sun-
day

¬

school , 11 Mo a.m.-

Hcv.
.

. Willard Scott will preach in the St-
.Mary's

.

avenue Congregational church both
morning and evening. Morning topic : "A
Look Upward. " In the evening the course
on "What the Bible Is to Us" will be con
tinned with the topic : "Biblical Criticisms. "

At the First Methodist Episcopal church
tliero will be a love feast at 0:15 a. in.
Preaching at 10:1)0: ) by Uev. T. C. Clcndcn-
ninR

-
, presiding elder. Evening theme :

"What is Man. "
The ninth in the series of family sermons

will bo preached by Pastor Lnmar at the
First Haptist church Sunday night. Subject :

"Counsel to Sons or Model Sons. "
The regular monthly mooting of the

Evangelical Alliance will bo hold in the Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. hall next Monday at 2 p. in-

.Hcv.

.

. J. L. Mnilo will occupy the pulpit of
the Plymouth Church , Itountzo Place , Sab-
bath

¬

morning and evening-
."The

.

Balm of Gllcad" and "Tho , Old bud
the Now , " will respectively be the morning
and evening themes of Hev. J. B. Johnson ,
at the Walnut Hill Christian church.-

Hcv.

.

. Miss C. J. Barlett , of Sioux Palls ,
Uak. , will fill the pulpit at Unity church in
two services. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended

¬

to all.-

Hev.

.

. J. S. Dctweiler , pastor of Kountze
Memorial church , corner of Sixteenth and
Harnoy streets , will preach to-inorrow morn-
ing

¬

on the subject : "The Wise Men Coming
to the Infant Jesus. " Evening subject :

"Taking in a Partner. "
Dr. Williamson , of the Central United

Presbyterian church , will take fnr his sub-
ject

¬

in the morning , "Tlic Church's Oppor-
tunity

¬

and Powers , " and in the evening ,

"Tho Holy Spirit Given in Answer to-
Prayer. . "

Quarterly meeting services at Hanscom
Park M. E. chucrh ; love feast at 0:30: a m. J

sermon at 10:30: by Hev. T. C. domiciling ,
presiding elder , followed by communion.
Sunday school at 2:30.: Young people's class
at 0:45. Sermon by the pastor at 7:39: ; text ,

"Put yo on the Lord Jesus Christ. " The
week of prayer will bo observed. At this
church the services will bo held hereafter as
follows : Class meeting at 10 a. m. ; preach-
ing 10:55: ; Sunday school , 13 m.

The music at the 11 o'clock service at All
Saints church will bo : Communion service ,

by Tours , in F ; anthem , "Uehold the Lord
the Huler is Come. " Tliorno ; offertory , trio ,
'Soy , Where is Ho Born , the King of ..Iu-

dca
-

, " from Mendelssohn's Christus. The
regular monthlv musical service will bo hold
at 4 o'clock. * . The special anthem will bo
selections from "Tho Holy City , " by A. It.
Gaul , as follows : Chorus , "No Shadows
Yonder ;" tenor solo , "No Weeping Yonder ; "
semi-chorus , unaccompanied , "No Partings
Yonder ; " chorus , "None Wanting Yonder ; "
alto solo , "Eye Hath Not Seen ; " chorus ,

"They that Sow in Tears Shall Heap in Joy ; "
offertory, bass solo , "The People thai
Walked in Darkness , " from Handel's Mes-
siah.

¬

. After the service Mr. Marshall will
give ii short organ recital-

.WIIKKH

.

THIS DAY HUGINS.

The ti and V'h'Ht KiHHcd liy the Morning
Sun A Curious I''act-

.Chambers'
.

Journal : According to the
way in which this arrangement is now
carried out , the first land that the now
day dawns upon is Eabtor island , about
1KM ) miles west of the coast of Chili ,

South America. That is to say , July 12

breaks hero within a few hours of the
1st , having broken on the American
coast to the east , and the two days run
alongside the I2d in Easter island and
places west , the 1st in all places on the
American continent. Wo may , there-
fore

¬

, realize this idea that at 7iO-
o'clock

: !

any morning of our lives in
Great Britain the next day is commenc-
ing

¬

in the world , and is to bo found at
this little island in the Pacific ocean ,

whence , in due course , it will travel
round to us. But to have thus the start
of the world is not an unmitigated ad-
vantage to those iblandors.

Suppose one of them sails cast to
America , what Is the result ? lie will
find that they keep the day there under
a different unto , and ha will have to
reckon ono day in his calendar twice
over to put himselt right with their
notions. On the oihor hand , if an
American crosses from east to west this
wonderful Nmagio line where the day
begins he will find the dates in this
fresh part of the world nro ono in ad-
vance

¬

of him and ho must needs striUo-
a day out of his calendar to keep up
with the times.

Tills fact was curiously illustrated in
the case of Magellan , the Portuguese
captain , who sailed around the world
from east to west In 1522 , and having
crossed the magio line of "day's birth'1-
in his wanderings , his calendar became ,
of course , a day in urrear. The sailors
were completely ignorant of this , and
finding on landing at homo , that their
Sabbath was falling on a Monday , they
accused ono another of tampering with
the reckoning. It was not for Bomo
time that the true and.simple explana-
tion

¬

of the wonderful loss of tune , was
discovered ; * i

ItAVORN ItllOS ,

IjaillcV nnd ClilMren's ClonkH on MOM-

dj
-

y , kTainnnry 7-

.Wo
.

will otter out Monday prices
on ladies' and chaldron's cloaks that
have n over been heard of in Omnlm be-

fore
-

,

READ THESE PRICES-
.Ladles'

.

nowimtrkots nt $4 , former
prieo $S-

.Ladies1
.

newmarkcts at 405. former
price $9-

.Ladies'
.

newmarkcts at $ > .50 , former
price $ ll-

.Ladies'
.
nowmarkets at 7.50 , former

prlco $ I3-

.Ladies'
.

nowmarkoU at S1.75 , former
price 16.

These garments are Hie latest styles
in stripes and plaids , with capos and
bell sleeves.

Plush clocks nt $ lo , worth 21.
Plush clonks at 18. worth 30.
Plush cloaks at 22.50 , worth 35.
SHORT JACKETS AND DOLMANS

IN PLUSH AT ONE HALF THE
ORIGINAL PRICES.-

Wo
.

will place In this sale it lot of-

children's cloaks in sizes from 4 to
years , at prices from 1.75 to 5.01) These
garments are well made and elegantly
trimmed ; must bo seen to be appreciated.-

Wo
.

* will olYcr a line of misses' cloaks
in sixes from 10 to Hi years at the low
prices of from 3.50 to 700. Just llio
thing for school wraps.

HAYDEN BROTHERS , Dry Goods ,

Kith st-

.Wo

.

rce'm'd Kerr's thread. llaydcnBros-

W121GH1NG STOCK.

What CoiiitiiiHslon Men Think About
the New System.

TUB Bin representative visited nearly all
of tlio commission linns to get the sentiment
of the weighing of stock as it it being done by
the Western Weighing association ami In-

spection bureau at South Omaha. The sen-
timent is very positive and almost unani-
mous

¬

against the system or against the
workings :

C. C. Clifton , of Dorsey Bros , it Clifton ,

said : "Tiio weighing is a farce. It is n
benefit to the railroad companies and a curse
to all shippers. As shippers are injuriously
affected , commission mou are indirectly in-

jured.
¬

. "
J. Samuel Gosnoy , of the firm of Paddock

& Gosnpy , thinks it benefits the railro.id
companies alone. "In all of our business , "
ho said , "tho weighing association's weights
are heavier thuu tlio actual weights ; as an
example , ono lot of hogs yesterday
weighed 10,000 pounds moro by tlio
now scale report than the real weight.-
As

.

an illustration of the unfairness anil in-

justice of the now order of things , one of our
shippers sent hi a load of seventy-one light
pigs weighing 11,270 pounds , averaging only
IBS pounds. Ho asked for a small car , was
furnished a large , 17,000-pound ca - nnd was
charged for 17,000 pounds , although ho only
shipped pounds. In the beginning ,
this weighing will injure the shipper , but it
maybe reduced and equalized so that no one
except individual shippers of their own small
lots will be injured. Hegular buyers and
shippers will bo able to control the loading
so as not to bo injured. "

John Dadisman , of Woods Bros. , thinks
"it is all right to weigh , but weighing should
bo uono promptly , and stoelfshould be run
in the yards without delay. At times trams
have been kept on the sidetracks for two
hours. If weighing cannot bo done without
delay with ono sot.of scales , then sufficient
should bo put in to do the work without im-
peding

¬

business. My only objection to weigh-
ing

¬

is the delay caused'by Cwcighing , or ,

rather , the lack of weighing facilities. 1

think that within a month the rates will bo
regulated so as to bo satisfactory to all ship-
pers

¬

, and the freight rates will not bo-
raised. . "

G. W. Jackson , of Jackson & Co. , thinks
"weighing is a nuisances It is injurious to
both shippers and commission men , and all
ultimately falls on the shippers and raisers.
Shipments , to Chicago for instance , have
been detained until the second day , and suits
have been brought for damages for delays.
Some delay here but not much , but there
would have been much delay if receipts had
been liberal on cattle and hogs. "

J. B. Ferrall , of I-'errall , Mauley & Co. ,

thinks "weighing 'a nuisance. It delays
stock and adds about 5 cents to expenses , all
of which ultimately comes oft the raisers
and shippers. It delays business some. "

James G. Martin , of Martin Bros. , has
"not seen very much of weighing but thinks
it hardly practical. The system will huvo to-
bo in better shape than now to inako it suc-
cessful

¬

, and by the time railroads and people
have had experience enough to know what it-
is , both will bo tired of it. "

J. A. Hake , of Hosenbaum Live Stock com-
pany, thinks "the system a farce. It is a,
jug-handlo arrangement , all in favor of the
railroad companies , and charges are made on
the full capacity of the cars , and also all
overweiehts. but deductions will not bo al-
lowed

¬

for less than full capacity. The
charges on a load of hogs from Wilcox , of
14,000 pounds , were between $3 and $4 moro
than the former rate on cars containing
17,000 to 18,000 pounds.

Seth W. Eddy , of Hover 13ros. , thinks
"weighing a nuisance. Wo kept thrco ship-
pers

¬

hero a whole half a day bopause we
could not get the association weights.
Moro than that , the sudden stoppage of the
cars on the scales in order to weigh { fast in-

jures
¬

the stock. We have hail stock badly
Injured. Our shippers are kicking , as the
new system costs nearly $2 a car moro
freight. "

E. C. Haywood , of Forrall , Manloy & Co. ,
says : "It Is a direct stab at the grangers
and granger law , and u detriment to ship ¬

pers. "
Draper Smith , of Kcenan & Smith , thinks

"tho system all wrong. It delays stock and
with a heavy run would delay it from ono to
five hours. Stock ought to bo weighed if at
all at point of shipment as Is the case with all
other freights. "

Solomon Hopper , of Parkhurst , Hopper &
Parker , has no opinion , as weighing has not
been long enough to give a trial.-

J.
.

. II. Hothwell , of Creighton , shipper and
feeder , started with ono of the smallest
Noithwostcrn car with 20OJO-lb capacity ,
containing seventeen cuttle , weighing 24MX ) ,
and paid fci.20) freight. This is J9.2J freight
moro than the former rate. I think it will
niiso the rates from the neighborhood of-
Creighton at least 23 per cent.-

J

.

ook at Thin.
All kinds of merchandise and per-

sonal
¬

property wanted in exchange for
improved farms and wild land. Foreign
Emigration Co. , U, 2 & 3 1502 Fnrnnm st.-

A

.

I'rcnclicr Turns
The troubles between the Control

Christian church , of Columbus , O.and
its pastor , Rov. Fred Boll , culminated
in a personal encounter at a meet-
ing

¬

of the church ollicials , between
the pastor and Elder Flinn. Rov. Boll
came hero some months agoand , secur-
ing

¬

tliis pastorate , soon began to ( Irow
such large congregations by his sensa-
tional

¬

sermons , Unit the church proved
too .small , and ono of the opera houses
was secured for the Sunday evening
meetings. Suddenly there came bad re-
ports

¬

following1 him from diiloront
places in Ohio whore ho had preached ,
and also from Brooklyn and Netting ¬

ham , accusing him of deserting his wife
nnd defrauding creditors. The cluirch-
ofllcials wore divided upon the question
of retaining him , and it was to discuss
thiH question that the church ollluiuls-
met. . Elder Flinn opposed the
pndtor. Ho e.aid the church would bo
cowardly not to dismiss him. Rov. Boll
was present and essayed to answer.
Elder Flinn replied : "Fred Boll , I have
in my pocket evidence thnt proves you
a genuine fraud. " At this the pastor
tried to mnko an assault on the older ,
but was prevented by a brother. The
discussion was soon after renewedwhen-
Rov. . Boll suddenly seized Elder Flinn
and bearing him down in a'pew choked
him until lie WAS black and blue in the
face. Parties interferrednnd the moot-
ing

¬

adjourned porcipitatoly. It was at-
tempted

¬

to keep the disgraceful affair
secret , but it leaked out. '

UAUIO BYU YIX3.

Genuine llriliiotlon Snle of Sm plti ?
Stock.

SHOES FOR CASH-
.OVKH&

.
SCHOKLPLY ,

1415 Dougla st.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY.

Ladies genuine French kid shoes ,
com. sense , Now York and opera
lasts , nil widths , regular prlco-
9i.OO( Jt.O-

OLadies' French kid. "hand turned"o-
hoo.9 , regular prii'o $.") . ( ) ( ) 3.50

Ladies' Curncou kid shoos , sold
everywhere at1.00 3.00

Ladies' Daisy kid shoes , regular
price $ J.00 3.00

Ladies hand turned kid shoos ,

heavy sole , regular price 100. . . 3.00
Ladies line Dongola kid shoes re-

duced
¬

from 3.l0) H.60
Ladies' line Dongola kid shoes 12.00

Ladies' kid and goat shoes 1.60-
In reducing shoes to above prices wo

are making a big sacrilk'c. At the same
time wo recognize the fnct that the
season is well advanced , and rather
than carry those goods over , will close
them out at cost.

EVERY PAIR OF SHOES
In above list has boon reduced from

50c to fl..OO per pair from former prices.
Call earlv' and secure a bargain.

OYER & SCHOELPLV ,
Ml") Douglas st.

Auction ! Auct Ion 1

Commencing Jan. II at 7 p. m. and
continues from day to day till all is sold
at No. 717 N Kith st. , a big stock of-

gents' clothing , hats , caps , shoes , shirts
and line suits , trunks , all must go to
satisfy judgment , Also a lot of unre-
deemed

¬

watches from the leading
pawnbrokers of the city.-

A.
.

. W. COWAN , Auctioneer.

Second mortgages wanted on city
property in amounts from $2,000 to
810000. D. E. Jolnihon,535 Paxton blk.

* The Ail7i.nn Kicker ,

Detroit Free Press : We take the
following from the hibt ibsuo of the
Arizona Kicker :

A Dis-appointed Man A tough from
New Mexico , who called himself "The
Terror of Bloody River , " struck our
town the other day with a wild yell ,
nnd blurted in to foreclose on a mort-
gage.

¬

. The boys were mostly asleep or
out shooting jack-rabbits , but it wasn't
over bcvon minutes after the Terror
uttered his first whoop that ho lay a
wilted daisy on the street. The cor-
oner

¬

counted eighteen bullet holes in
his body , and humbly observed that
there was no call for an inquest.

The ago of the Terror has passed.
There was a time when it was consid-
ered

¬

real funny for a tough to capture u
town and pop over a leading citi-
zens

¬

, and his picture was certain to ap-
pear

¬

in sumo illustrated paper as a
hero , but that time has gone by. Ter-
rors

¬

have become dog cheap , and no
ono wants to buy.

The coroner has our thanks for his
kindness toward us in this particular
case. Wo are trying to grow some cat-
nip

¬

and asparagus in our back yard ,

and ho gave us the body of the Terror
as a fertilizer. We should like two or
three more , and trust that our friends
will bo on the lookout to supply us.

Not Our Fault. Wo want it distinctly
understood that wo had nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with the unfortunate acci-
dent

¬

that occurred on Jackass Hill last
Tuchday evening. Mrs. General
Fcatherstono issued cards for a high
coffee , and most of the elite of the town
had gathered at her two-story adobe ,
when the sheriff swooped down and took
away seven prisoners , mostly charged
with horse stealing.-

We
.

neither gave thorn away nor
know that such a raid was intended , but
this proves anew the folly of such gath-
erings.

¬

. Society wants to show offj of
course , but what's' the use in collecting
a crowd for the benefit of-tho sheriff ?

Ho Must Go. While wo have no per-
sonal

¬

feeling against Major Bigdcn , the
present postmaster , the Hat has gone
forth that ho must go , and it would be
useless for us to defend him. Indeed ,

when ono looks over the past year ho
must conclude that the major has only
himself to blame. The charges against
him are :

1. Running the oflice on the one-man
power principle. In a new town like
this all the boys want ahaud in running
the postolllce.

2. Refusing to circulate among the
baleens and poker rooms and show that
ho didn't feel above the boys.

8. Putting on a heap of btylo when-
ever

¬

an inspector ib hero and refusing
to introduce the boys-

.Ho
.

must go. He might bo an orna-
ment

¬

in Now York or Philadolph'a , but
ho is too rich for the blood of a new
western town-

.Becoming
.

Serious. Those young' men
who make a practice of firing into Tlio
Kicker oflico on their way up town at
night may bo extracting a great deal of
fun over it but wo are not. As long us
they lired high no particular damage
was done except to the stovonipo , but of
late several bullets have whistled too
close to our couch for comfort. Wo
have been patient and forbearing , not
wanting to deprive the boys of any
legitimate amusement , but this lirlng
must bo stopped or wo bhnll take vigor-
ous

¬

measures agaiiibt the shooters.
Hit Us Wrong Wo have several

times announced that wo had our "on"
spoils and our "oil" spoils in regard to
lighting , and that who tackled
us mubt take their chances. Last Fri-
day

¬

the old broken-backed hyena who
edits the opposition sheet saw us gut a
letter in a mourning envelope at tlio-
iostolllco , and ho concluded it would be-

an "oil" day with us and pitched in to
got satisfaction. The mourning en-

velope
¬

enclosed a letter from the bank
at Tubcon , giving notice that a draft
bent for collection had boon , much to
our astonishment , collected.

The old reptile above referred to
therefore hit us dead wrong , and ho
had no sooner put up his dukes than wo
went for him and had him hollering for
mercy inside of live minutes. Ho says
in h'is ibsuo of yesterday that ho
thought wo wore trying to draw a gun
on him , but that is too thin. What ho
really thought was that wo had hit him
witli'a ton iif granite.-

Wo

.

Had To. Wo understand that
some of our leading citizens blame us
for tlio arrebt of Colonel Jim Drake ,
who was pinched nnd taken to Omaha
the other day. Wo did write a letter
to the shorilT that Jim was hero and
could bo had any day in the week , but
wo had to. Ho not only persistently
refused to subscribe for The Kicker , but
ho avoided our grocery and dealt with
non-advertisers. In addition to this
Jim was getting pulled up nnd con-

ceited
¬

, and ho had an idea that ho was
running the town-

.Wo
.

want to bo friendly with nil , but
wo must bo used right. The llrst duty
of every man in this town who knows
ho is wanted by a shorilT anywhere is to
come in and subscribe. Price $2 per
year , in variably in advance.- .

.-

A Vessel Bunk.-
Tbe

.

British steamer Montana collided with
the North Gorman Lloyd steamer Main near
Baltimore and sunk In a few moments.
Chief Engineer Robert M. Young was killed
and nearly two hundred head of cattle on-

board drowned , The vessel was worth 1300-

000
, -

uud the cargo as much wore.

HAYDI3N UOTllKKS'
Npoclnl I'i'Icos for .Monday.

1,000 docn of children'rf underwear to-
bo closed out at less than co t on Mon ¬

day.Children's
scarlet underwear lOc ; for

16-inch , rise , fie-

.Ladies'
.

marine vests nnd prints only
.lOc each , reduced from OOc.

1 case of ladies lamb's wool vests In
scarlet , no punts , our 1.60 quality re-
duced

¬

to "oc ; all our Indies' and chil-
dren's

¬

toboggans told this fall at fiOc ,
75c , 1.00 , reduced to 2oc ; on Monday
UK ) corsets reduced toCOc ; our Sunrise
corset , bold at 1.Jo , reduced to 75c ;

gouts' line British i hose reduced te-
ll c , worth 3"c ; ladies' line cash-
mere

-
gloves only 16c , worth -I0c ;

children's klu mittens fide , worth 1.00 ;

an olognnt line of wool faeinators at i
price ; Me and 7oo gent's unlaundrold
shirts , Now York mill's muslin reduced
to18o and r>f e each : ladies' cashmere
ho o loc per pair , reduced from -oc ;

All our children's wool hose reduced to
close at once-

.Ladies'
.

line kid gloves , never sold for
It s than SI.00 , our price on Monday ode.

Best quality of Saxony yarns onl'y lOc
pur skein , others ask lIO-

c.IIAVDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods , 10th St.

Use Kerr's thread always the best ,

sold and recommended by llnyden Bro-

s.su

.

B uK BAN"NE ws.H-

ooper.
.

.

Senator John Dorn is in Lincoln d'ellbcrnt-
Ing in reforcnco to the best interests of on
common wealth. Ho will not vote forsubmis-
sion nor woman suffrage.

Miss Lottie Heobo viiiled relatives It
Wayne during the holidays.

Calendars and almanacs are all the go at-
present. . It was seem incredible , but wo
have Just received the ISMHh calendar Into
our house-

.lustlea
.

ICrocgar , of Omaha , spent his boll
days with his folks in Hooper.-

Hov.
.

. Warner preached a Xcw Year's ser-
mon

¬

in the Presbyterian church and Hcv-
.Fleharty

.
in the Methodist church In the

evening.
Will Sanders has moved from the Wick-

wire place and will work "Ken" C.ilklns
farm this coming year.-

Mr.
.

. Easloy of Now Mexico is visiting his
brotlier-iu-lir.v. Mr. J. W. I'hclps , and the
McBroom family.

Frank Hcbcr will take charge of Join
Hern's elevator , while the latter attends the
legislature. In consequence of this change
his man Hoyur invited n Norfolk lady to
como down and help him run the farm. On
Now Year's morning they pledged their
mutual love for nil time.

Willie T. Warner has returned from his
visit to Inman.

Corn shelling is being rushed vigorously
these line days. Tlio Fremont , Ulkhorn
Missouri Valley have reduced their freight
rates , so tli.it farmers can got about 'J cents
more a busncl on tlicir corn. Tins makes
the delivery more lively-

.Gr.indma
.

H.iker is eighty-two ye.irs old ,

and yet last week she walked a qii.irtcr of a-

niilo to n noigiibor's.' * -

Tlio Hooper cornet band gave a street
p.ir.ulo the other afternoon , and in the even-
ing n dance was given for their bonclit ,

which was well patronii'cd.-
Gcorgo

.

Nelson , the junior partner in the
Nelson Bros. ' livery , was married to Miss
Minnie Scrnstorf , of Scribnor , Uev. ICnucky-
ofllciating. . The evening following the wed-
dlnp

-
the boys IIred off some small guns and

beat tin pans , just to let them know that the
battle of life had fairly begun-

.IIowelN.

.

.
Much sickness prevails in town at present.

Nearly every family has been afflicted moro
or loss with what appears to bo an epidemic
in the form of a mild typo of lung fever.

One of the most enjoyable events of the
year has Just taken place. Two well known
young people residing in this vicinity were
anxious to enter the "united state. " They
had in their blissful ignorance of the ways
of Mrs. Grundy resolved on tieing the knot
in secret. When the longed for moment ar-
rived

¬

, they presented themselves at the
homo of Andrew Har ° on , J. P. , who was to
pronounce the twain me. Just as tlio magic
words were being uttured , whicb were to
make Frame Urazda and Laura Woltzol man
and wife , about sixty of the parishioners
of Dodge forced their intruding presence
upon the scene , much to the surprise and
chagrin of the surprised and unsuspecting
lovers. Afterward they were accompanied to
the homo of IJr. Person , where the bride has
been staying , and a thorough good time was
hud by all. A splendid supper , followed by-
n variety of music , and u presentation to the
bride and bridegroom of a costly tea service ,

by Mr. C. Woodruff , closed the evening and
started Mr. and Mrs. Ltrazda on their now
life.

The citizens of the town have inaugurated
a dramatic society , which is now in full
Hint' .

Maple Creek.
Miss AUco Sweet , who is teaching in-

Lng.m township , was homo to spend the hol-
idays.

¬

.

Mr. William Phillip * went to Wabash ,
(Jass county , on a visit to relatives and
friends.

Elder U. C. Bsrrow , of Tccumseh , is hero
holding a meeting at the Christian church.
The elder has been hero before , and lie us-
ually

¬

draws a full house when he preaches
whore ho is known.

Very little corn is boini ? marketed on ac-
count

¬

of the low price paid. Tlio Standard
cittlo; company nt Amos gets most of the
grain from this township.-

Messrs.
.

. I ) . 1J. and CJ. W. Sill have gone to-

Colorada Springs , Colo. They expect to be
gone two or three weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Alison Taylor's' little boy has
been quito sick for some time, but Is recover ¬

ing.Mr.
. Anson Itcodor cot ono of his horses

badly cut with barb wire a few days hince.-
On

.

the way homo from Fremont , while pass-
ing another team , his horses bccamo unman-
atcblo

-

, and ran into the fence by the side of-
tlio road ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sweet , who have been
licro for the past two months visiting their
liarcnts , huvo returned to their homo ati-

Cwing , Holt county.-
A

.

lyceuni has boon organised In the James-
town neighborhood , ami a mooting is held
every Thursday evening ut the Jamestown
school houso-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs. Stewart , formerly of Maple ,
Imt now of Cheyenne county , are visiting
their parents , living near Fremont.-

IMiriili

.

; Cane.
Miss Alice Toombs has closed a yory suc-

cessful term of school , and in the nvcning
gave an exhibition , which was largely at-
tended.

¬

.

There was a watch-meeting at tlm Method-
ist Kplscopal chinch , Monday night.

Miss Conner is visiting her sister , Mrs ,

Domic.-

Mrs.
.

. Sheriff , of Mnplovlllo , IH visiting at-
Mr. . Kil Scott's.-

A
.

birthday party was given for Miss Laura
ICckard , Monday evening , at the losiilcnco of-
Mr. . James lilack.

Miss Doe commenced school Monday In the
Annan district.-

Tlio
. <

young people had an oyster supporat-
Mr. . Kd. Johnson Saturday avunlnu.-

Mr.
.

. Torn irnmilton Is building ,

Mr. David Scott , sr. , has a now carriage.
Johnnie and Hey Cusack are visiting their

grandparents.-

CIH

.

Mains For Klcotrlo CondiillH.
Electrical World : The gas Interests

and everything allied to thuin have in
the past been looked upon as natural
enemies of the electric light , nnd prob-
ably

¬

with reason. But , happily , this
fooling of animosity IB rapidly dying
out , and in its plnco we IIml a willing-
ness

¬

on the part of the gas men not only
Lo acknowledge the true value of the
electric light , but oven to embark in its
exploitation. With the way thu-i paved
it seems not improbable that the gas in-

terests
¬

may , to a certain extent , prove
a valuable'aid to the projectors of the
idea of placing electrical conductors
underground * in our large cities. We
are led to this belief by the conteinpla

lion of the curious experiment , by end
of the metropolitan gas companies , of
connecting two of Us works by moans
of a telephone wire placed in the caa
mains , the first trial of which has , in ¬

deed , proved so successful that the prac-
tice

¬

is about to bo extended by thorn on-
a larger scale. The results so far ob-
tained

¬

indicate that oven with the
ordinary insulation wires may bo-
Bucccsslully maintained In such mains ,
nnd that the destroying qualities of gn ? ,
so much complained of when the latter
is added to the action of ordinary mois-
ture

¬

, do not osist under the give n cir¬

cumstances. Of course , It is not to bo
assumed that such a system of running
conductors can take the place of a reg-
ular

¬

one. especially adapted for that
purpose , but as an auxiliary , the em-
ployment

¬

of giis mains as oliH'tric con-
duits

¬

seems to be by no means an
Utopian scheme.-

KftVol

.

of Klcctrlc IjiKht * on OIH.;

Chicago Journal : "Do you suppose)

tno electric lights have much ollVet on
the gas business'1"; said out1 business-
man to another. "Yes. 1 suppose it cuts
into the gas prollts considerably , " ho
replied-

."Well
.

, that is just where vou nro mis-
taken.

¬

. " wild the llrst speaker. "ThiB
idea of getting light is just liite many
other things the moro wo have
tlio moro wo want. A gentleman con-
nected

¬

with the gas olllco , and owning
stock , told mo that the roeqipts of the
company tire us largo in the aggregate
in the business part of the city as they
were when electric lights wore the ox-
coption.

-
. The ollicors of the company

explain it in this way : They wiy that
whole n big concern puts in its own
plant and lights the Interior and tlio
front by electricity , it demands morp
gas jots in the alloys and in the rear to
keep the shiner in' front from making
tho.se places dark and dangerous.
Then , too , the places either way will
take on an Egyptian darkness. In thin
way the places with plants often require
some additional gas lamps , and the
neighborhood is sure to require many
moro. In most cases , too , larger burn-
ers

¬

or jets are demanded , and thcso
things all consume irns. "

"-

AMUSEJIHNTS.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , January
Tth , 8th and Uth.-

MiiKMltli'cnl
.

I'roclmllmi niul KrcMitest of New
liotiiluu SIH' COI .

"THE STOWAWAY"
With nil Ilio Womlnfin in ! HonlMIe Niittir.il nnd Mo-

rlmnluil bi'i'iikIliTwt" . IncluillMK-
."A

.
VI KW 01' LOW LONDON. "

' miACMT: MireiAT: SUA. "
"I'll X.M1MON VII.IA AT SKA "

rrotlucctl lit ii .rcit Mrtropolltun Company.-
M'ii

.
* iillon f mill -turning liitroiluitlon of I wo NQtfjl-

llurKlnrn , "Sl'IKir IIKNNlfeSCVuiiiP'Kin" McCQ-
fulionlll Mctunll ) "blow 11 icnl Iron Mifc at each
licrlurniiincp , '

ItotMilur prices , fcenta fi> on nii'c' at SI o'lloclt Sntur-
ilny

-
ii'ornliiK

One night only. Thursday , Jan-uary
¬

lOth.-
CJJtT

.
IjET1 LOOS-

EJ.DALYS.

.

.
In tholr brand-new , all-wool-anil-a-ynril-wldo
oxtrungnnza. . by Thos. A. Daly, author of "Va-
cation ," and Jolm.I. McNully. Dramatlo Editor
of the lloston Herald , entitled

. "UPSIDE DOWN5-
n three-act excurslonlnto tlio realms of

MELODY AND MIRTH ,
fiogulnr juices. cntsgoon sale Wednesday

Morning.

Friday and Saturday , Jan. 11 & 12
( Saturday Matlneo. ) 'II

THE BOSTONIANS
IN-

English. Opera.KAI-
tl'MAUDONAU

.
) ft 1IAUNA1IBR ,

Proprietors and Managers-

.rrl.lay

.

livening IlOItOTIIY. "
Saturday Matlnco . DON I'ASOt'AI.H"
Saturday irciilng.: *

A 1'coplo ! ;i CiiiloiilsoCJ3cenery( and Contained-
.I'rkes

.
I'arquetto nnd Circle. $1 60 ! llnlcony ,

; Clallery , We ; (Journal Admission , 75c imd tl-
ntlnco Prices , tl ,'fic and 6Uc.

* - v gfe : ; v
OPERA

TlmrMlny , Friday anil Saturday , Janiiiirj
10 , 11 , 12.

AND SATUKOAV MATIN KB.
Final Tour o-

fMr , J.. M , Palmer's' Company ,

In the gri'at Miullson Siiunro Theiitie BUCCI-BB ,

JIM THE PENMAN ,
llcseri od hoatsnlu will opeii Weclne Mlny , Jan"-
tinry I'th' at U u. m-

."COLOSSEUM
.

!

Twentieth and Spmco streets ,

GRAND SIXDAYKi-
K'lit( Iloui-H allay )

BICYCLE RACE ,
rommonclns Mondny .Inn. 7 , WH-

O.A

.

Congress of Champions.H-

obcit

.

Nelson , of lloston.-
W.

.

. 1 *. Kimpp. of Denver.
1'riink Dlnuliiy ut Minneapolis.

Clias . 1. AMilncur. of Cleveland-
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; hpxinn nti'W p. m. , and llnlnlics at1-

U.KI: I . m , carli iliy. Ciilile cm pans tlio door
nvcry nvo minutes. A xplfudld brnis band will

attendance uuy.
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Chauncey Morlan
THE FAT BOY
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Clrcaslan Snake Chamer; ,
( Jrnnd Attractions In all inili of the House.-
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Physician and Surgeon
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'll U'lit , aieiir Hiiundt-rJ ) until I1 u. m-

nni ] after fi p. in. Telephone Noi ; Ollra!


